The following survey asks questions concerning whether writing centers (WCs) are available to medical or pharmacy students on campus. The increased emphasis on reflective and research writing in the pharmacy and medical curriculum, along with the expectation of presenting and publishing research, may cause some students to struggle with this aspect of their education. Many institutions are offering support outside of the classroom, either creating a new WC or collaborating with a larger WC on campus. These survey questions explore how many medical and pharmacy schools have a WC or writing tutors available to their students, how many are located in libraries, and how many colleges are interested in adding this service for students if current support is not in place.
The survey is an Internet survey that is twelve questions long and should take approximately ten minutes to complete. No responses are required, and your participation is voluntary. You can quit the survey at any time, and your answers are anonymous and confidential, and no demographic information is asked. The survey tool will collect Internet protocol (IP) information, but that information will not be collected for analysis or discussion. Data will be reported in aggregate forms for any presentations or publications.
Questions or concerns about this study can be directed to mmcgurr1@uakron.edu. Any questions about your rights as a participant or the study can be directed to the University of Akron Institutional Review Board (330.972.7666).
